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lake hell arrived in Portland aout nine ear ago. Her ackground included an
M.F.A. in Photograph from avannah College of Art and Deign and work a galler
curator/director at the Univerit of Arizona. he oon ecame director of the Archer
Galler at Clark College (2009-2012) and then ucceeded founding director Terri
Hopkin at The Art Gm in 2013. he i now the new xecutive Director at Dijecta
(www.dijectaart.org), one of the mot adventurou art pace in Portland.
Thi converation occurred in April 12, on her econd da at Dijecta.
You are the xecutive Director. What do ou ee a our jo, and what do ou have
other people doing?
I’ll e overeeing the team and all apect of the organization. I’m reall in a place of
thinking aout trategic move forward, the growth of the organization and working
with the oard to increae fundraiing that can increae programming upport for
artit and all the thing I’ve een intereted in—a well a jut making ure that thing
are happening in a trong wa. There’ a great ta here alread.
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The organization alread ha aweome programming. It alread ha thing like the
Curator-in-Reidence program, which i reall intereting—ringing a curator in to
create an entire eaon of program ever ear. We are currentl in the ixth eaon of
ringing in di erent curatorial voice from outide of the region to interact with artit
and the art communit. The eventh eaon will tart in the fall.
To ring programming here and to hare information out to other area aout what’
happening here i a reall important thing for an art communit, ut particularl at
thi point in Portland’ hitor. Portland and Oregon artit are engaged in a national
and international wa.
How are the curator in reidence choen? Who doe the chooing?
There i a call for curator to appl and to create propoal. The are elected 
committee. I think it’ a comination of the oard and ta . Then there’ the iennial
curator (Dijecta’ other ig program). For the lat Portland iennial Michelle Graner
wa the curator and he reall wa intereted in regionalim, o he expanded the idea
from the Portland iennial to e an Oregon iennial. That’ another example of
ringing in thoe outide voice. The think aout thing di erentl and it’ going to

change over time. The iennial curator i invited—a proce of getting nomination
from artit, gallerit, communit memer, and jut people who have een in the
intereted in Dijecta over time, to create a lit of potential people.
Doe the Curator-in-Reidence program produce everthing that goe on during the
ear or i there other programming?
There’ partnered programming that i eparate from the Curator-in-Reidence
programming. The Curator-in-Reidence and the iennial are the two main viual art
program that are Dijecta created 100%. Dijecta alo partner with cultural group,
chool, other art organization, and all ort of di erent place to ring in other thing
throughout the ear, o there are a lot of communit-aed and cultural-aed event
that happen that are eparate from the Curator-in-Reidence and the iennial.
With our poition at The Art Gm, ou were the director, did fundraiing, curated
the exhiition, managed the production of everthing. Now that ou’re here, ou’re
not doing the curatorial apect.
I’m not doing an curatorial work at thi point. I’m excited to have one particular role
and to get to work with thee other curator and ta , and to get to do the thing I wa
doing at The Art Gm while till wearing other hat. ut I’m not oppoed to doing
curating in the future. I love curating, ut I think that there’ enough to do on the
organizing and trategic and fundraiing ide of thing that I’m happ that there’
alread amazing programming happening here. I’m in charge of getting the right people
involved to make it happen.
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You are the producer.
Right, and with an amazing production team.
Who’ the team?
The team i Jeica Latham, who’ the Galler Manager. John Notarianni i in the new
marketing role—that’ an exciting one ecaue that’ a grant-funded poition that ha
not happened efore. Am Theerge i the vent Coordinator. he work to ring in
people from outide to rent part of the pace for event that help fund the program and
the miion of Dijecta. he work on event with organization, ringing in group to
do performance or reading or muic or whatever.
How long were ou at the Archer Galler?
I wa at the Archer Galler for aout three ear.

And three ear at The Art Gm. What aout thoe experience have prepared ou
for thi poition—what are the thing that got the momentum going?
I had worked in a few maller art organization that were nonpro t, ut not within an
intitution, not an academic organization. The were much maller cale. Throughout
m time working in thee di erent gallerie and role, I reall uilt up m ailit to deal
with fundraiing at the cale and organizing at thi cale, larger production, and thing
that I wan’t ale to do at ome of the maller gallerie. I think that it wa reall
fortunate timing for me that thi poition happened at thi time, ecaue I’m read for
fundraiing at the cale and alo to think trategicall aout the next level that Dijecta
can go to. I think that with ever one of the jo that I’ve had, I’ve increaed the
operating upport through grant and donation. I’ve increaed the programming
around exhiition. I worked to take each place to the next level.
Now ou have the opportunit to e the ultimate peron in charge. There’ nood
etween ou and the oard.
I think the oard will have a lot of input on the trategic direction. It’ll e a team e ort,
ut the fact that I’ll get to work with thee amazing people who are upporting
contemporar viual art here in Portland on the oard—I think that all of the voice in
the room are going to e important. ut I have een reporting within academic
intitution where the whole miion of the organization i not viual art.
There a lot of competing voice for the attention of the intitution. Here our voice i
the voice of the intitution.
I’m working with everod on it, ut overall the whole voice, the miion, everthing
i making art happen here and to ring it to the art communit.
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The Portland Art Mueum ha a lot of competing interet, and the’ve never een
thought of a upportive of the local artit communit. How would ou like Dijecta
to e thought of in term of it relationhip to local artit?
I think that Dijecta ha a real trength ecaue it ha a comination of the Curator-inReidence—who i not limited to how artit from thi region, ut often doe connect
with artit of the region  including them in a how or creating ome programming
around an exhiition—and there’ the iennial, o ever other ear there’ a major
endeavor to ring in a curator from outide to look at artit from thi region. o the
fact that there are the national and international component mixed in with the regional
component feel like we’re hitting all thee thing that I think are reall important for
an art communit, and for Portland in particular.
o ou’d want to expre a ver conciou connection to the local artit communit.
Aolutel. ngaging with the artit communit through the iennial, through ringing
in di erent group to ee the Curator-in-Reidence program, or to e connected in ome
wa—there’ alread a great plan and a great hitor at Dijecta. I onl want to ee that
expanded.

In that regard ou intituted W.A.G.. tandard for artit’ pament at The Art
Gm. Will that e happening at Dijecta?
The Art Gm wa the rt organization in Oregon to elf-certif and commit to paing
fair wage tandardized  Working Artit and the Greater conom (W.A.G..). I will
e working on getting Dijecta certi ed now a well. Dijecta i alread paing artit
fee, which i great. I think certifing through W.A.G.. how a commitment to
ongoing and fair pa to artit, and alo, it help create awarene for other
organization that there i a reource of tandard for paing artit.
You arrived in Portland nine ear ago.
Nine ear in June.
In nine ear ou went from the Archer Galler in Vancouver to The Art Gm, and
now ou’re here. You’ve done a lot in nine ear, moving up the reponiilit ladder.
You’re reall in charge of thi intitution. Wa that our plan all along, to take over
the Portland art communit?
I came here without a jo, with the plan to e here ecaue I wa reall excited aout
the art communit. I came from Tucon, the chool of art gallerie at the Univerit of
Arizona. I had een in Tucon a little too long. I wa read to go. I wa reall looking
for a place that had an art communit that I could e excited aout, that would e
larger than what Tucon had. It would e a long-term place for me to connect with and
grow in.
Actuall I wa involved in one of the rt how that happened in thi uilding in the
ummer of 2008. I didn’t know the hitor of Dijecta. I walked in and I thought, ‘Thi
i a reall amazing pace. I don’t know what goe on here, ut I want to know more.’
That whole ummer wa like that for me. I wa meeting people. People were howing
me cool intereting pace that were happening and alo jut connecting with me with
people who wanted to ee the Portland art communit grow. I didn’t walk into the
Dijecta uilding aing, ‘I’m going to run thi in nine ear,’ ut I knew that there wa a
communit that wa excited aout people coming in and wanting to do tu . It’
worked out ver well for me. I feel reall fortunate ecaue I could not have gueed at
that point that I would get to do all the thing that I’ve done.

It’ alwa een m impreion—of coure I’ve een in Portland all m life—that the
Portland art communit i ver ea to get connected with.
That’ exactl right. Coming here, from jut viiting. People are o generou with their
time. That rt ummer everod wanted to hare information with me aout what
wa going on, who I hould meet, what event I hould go to, or what organization I
hould want to check out if I wa going to volunteer or look for work. It wa reall uch
a huge thing for me. I think it’ a reall pecial thing. It’ not [that wa] in ever artit
communit.
o our advice for a peron who wanted to connect toda for their communit would
e to jut go a “hi” to people and gallerie will talk to ou?
Aolutel. I think that’ reall true. If ou know one peron, talk to them aout who
ele ou hould meet and get them to connect ou and it grow out from there.
I’ve een reall fortunate. The Art Gm had een with the ame peron for 30
omething ear and he retired and I wa around and read for that, and thi tranition
happened at Dijecta, and I wa around and read for that. o I made the mot of it. I
wa reall luck.
I alwa a that ou need to e in the right place at the right time—ut with the right
tu . At The Art Gm ou took over from omeod who wa running the intitution
for 33 ear and our predeceor at Dijecta wa here for 15 ear—oth founding
director. Do ou have an thought aout how ou feel aout that? I there a pecial
reponiilit?
I think that there i a pecial reponiilit. I think that ou have to think of aout that
—not jut from taking on an organization a the econd director, ut reall coming into
an organization that ha a hitor and a communit of upporter, people who care
aout what’ going on there. You reall have to take the time to reall learn aout the
thing that are going on, the people that are involved and the thing that people cared
deepl aout, upport thoe program and keep thoe going. Then I think that ou alo
have to think aout how to change it and take it to the next level. That’ a alance.
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What do ou think the next level i here at Dijecta?
Dijecta ha o much potential. I’m working on that. I’m thinking aout what it can e
in in three ear and what it can e in in 10 ear. That’ going to e informed  m
ongoing converation with the artit who’ve een involved here, the curator who
have een involved here, volunteer, ta and the oard, ut the thing i, there’ thi
eautiful giant pace in North Portland that ha amazing programming, that connect
with local, regional, national and international art communitie, and I don’t ee an
reaon for there to e an limit at thi point. I jut think ou can do more and grow if
ou have the nancial tailit and reource ehind it to upport artit, curator, and
the art communit getting more programming around contemporar viual art. ut
what that look like will happen in a proce that’ reall aout the reearch and delving
into what’ een happening and what can add in in a nice wa and e a good t.
What are ou thinking aout raiing the national/international pro le of the
intitution like lue k ha done with photograph world?
I think that Dijecta i primed and read for that ecaue it alread ha connection
with the curator outide the region. I think getting more and more on the national
radar, doing increaed ditriution of catalog of pat program and, with thi new
marketing poition, uilding up knowledge of Dijecta throughout the countr and
internationall.

What doe Dijecta need to do to do that?
Clarit around the programming that Dijecta provide and the fact that it give thi
platform for emerging and mid-career curator well a artit, making it clear to people
what Dijecta doe, having a ver uccinct miion tatement that everone can
undertand and a weite that ha all that information. I’d reall like for there to e a
conolidation of the rand in a wa that I’ve done efore at other organization where
everthing i jut reall worked out—how it’ going to look, how it’ going to ound. I’d
like to do that for Dijecta, too. There’ work to do with marketing and deign.
When do ou think we hould e looking at Dijecta and ak, “Did lake hell get it
together and do ome amazing thing” ix month? A ear? Wait three ear? When
will we a, “That’ lake’ viion coming to fruition”?
I think that ou’ll ee ome immediate thing happen a I work on marketing and
fundraiing, ut I’m going to e working with the oard on lot of thing that will
unfold over the next two ear and then hopefull jut ongoing—alwa looking to
what Dijecta can grow into and taking it there.

